
LORD ROOSTER AND
LADY HEN RULE

HEN EARNS $3
"Betty,

*
the white Orpington]

prize winning hen owned by Mrs.
S. Swaysburg of Healdsburg.
"Betty" achieved a statewide rep-
utation by laying 240 eggs in a sin-
gle season. She is a type of the
larger hen which finds favor in So-
noma county. By her industry she
brought her owner $3 in a single
year.

I '• LADY IS NOT IDLE
"Lady May, "one of the most

gorgeously adorned birds in\ the Pet-
aluma show. She is a white crested
black Polish hen, renowned not only

.for her fancy dress, but « for her
practical turn of mind. She is not
as .frivolously inclined as her ap-
pearance would indicate, for.she has
a recojd asa layer: '"Lady May"
captured '\u25a0; first prize at the Seattle
exposition and at the stale fair.

THISSULTAN IS ABIRD
"Sultan," thelargest turkey in.the United States. "Sultan" was raised

in:Sahta Barbara county.- He has- readied a Weight of 51 pounds and' is
still\u25a0 going up. He;demonstrated *his? extraordinary strength yesterday by
flooring one'of the.men who: tried to:hold him to be photographed.

COAL BLACKJACK JOHNSON
Jacl( Johnson," one of the largest birds in the Petaluma show. He is

a coal black Minorca owned by W. A. French of Stockton. "Jack" of-
ficially opened the exhibition yesterday by mounting a barrel and proclaiming,
his prowess.

Dr. George E. Goodfellow, Well
Known Bohemian, Passes

Away inLos Angeles

Funeral services, which will be
private, willbe held Friday afternoon
at 2 o'clock at the residence of Doctor
Fish. The body will be • cremated at*
Rosedale. SBHfl

Besides his widow, who is staying
here temporarily, Doctor Goodfellow
leaves two sisters, Mrs. C. "W. Fish,
wife of Dr..C. TV. Fish, of this city,
and Miss Bertha Goodfellow, a resi-
dent, of Oakland, and a married daugh-
ter, Mrs. Harold H. 'Harvey, also a resi-
dent of Oakland, who is here at pres-
ent.

* ;He was prominent in club circles,
being a member of the California club
here, the Claremont country, club in
Oakland and the Bohemian club in San
Francisco. Inaddition he. was a mem-
ber pf the San Francisco mechanical
arts society, the San Francisco medical
society. and the American medical so-
ciety.

"
\u25a0",
' .

Doctor Goodfellow was well known
in -the army. -He served with dis-
tinction some years at Fort Lowell.
Ariz., in the eighties and

'
later was

chief of sanitation under General Shaf-
ter in Cuba. Here his

'
service wasnoteworthy.

Doctor Goodfellow was 54. years old
and a native of California. Besides
being chief surgeon of the Southern
Pacific lines in Mexico, he had prac-
ticed extensively throughout the west.
'He was ,particularly well known InArizona, ,San Francisco, Oakland. \u25a0 Los
Angeles "and Mexico.

LOS ANGELES, Dec 7.
—

Dr. George
E. Goodfellow. chief surgeon of the
Southern Pacific railroad In Mexico, a
member of. the Bohemian club and
widely known throughout the west,
died today at the Angelus hospital afteran Illness that extended over a period
of six months. His death was caused
by nervous breakdown.

[Special Dispatch to The Call}

PROMINENT DOCTOR
AND CLUBMANDIES

CHAMPION PRODUCER- "LaJp Bountiful," champion egg
producer, with a record of 260 for
a single season. She is a while
Plymouth Rock, owned by Mrs.
D.. A. Robertson of San Jose.
"Lady Bountiful" is said to be
without superior in California*

FAIR ASSOCIATION
FAVORS STATE AID

*VThe following executive \committee
was^appointed: iGeorge B. Catts of
Stockton, George W.'Harney of Marys-
ville,.James- B. Carroll|of Escoridito," C
H.-Edwards of -Merced. A;:E. Mlott of
Tulare.'R. TV. Nottallof Sanrliuis Obis-
po^and J. "W. Davidson- of Stanislaus.

"

Dickinson of.Fresno favored state
aid,- but advocated that" the state" be
divided-Into five or six* large ;fair^dis-
trictsrand 'a^regular circut -maintained.
He

-
contended \u25a0 that

•one:county .hardly
could-;give.a creditably.* fair and draw
the.peoplebecause ofthe lack of, funds.

The ;:contention; closed^by adopting
a resolution favoring" the;passage of a
bill

"
f
providing:for;state

-
aid' for county

fairs •and;leaving": It•optional > with
'
the

counties- as to;.whether' they, should co-
operate with other' countieVinUhe for-
mation of districts.

" :

•%."...>,- \u25a0
• -

\u25a0 ».
an'J said that this

-
county •proposed :to

give^a 'fair,every, yearihenceforth-.re-
gardless of whether state aid could .be
secured. '. L. . .. - . .:

:-
On ,;Saturday.; night, a. queen will,be

crowned,' land* the /festivities .will;be
brought to a close with

-
a .confetti

battle.'-*--,". ; ;;. ",'\u25a0::, •. • r
/- \u0084,

;;. .The~:opening, day^ of the".poultry show
brought a :'.large" number*'- of visitors
from.the;cities \about ithe

'
bay. .\u25a0 :Special

rates have Ibeen;.made 1;by;the :railroad,
and:the ,•cityiI«\u25a0 preparing rto
a .great/ number,? of;guests 'during the
remaining" days ;'of the'week. , .

'In announcing the- opening of the
show the committee makes this state-
ment:

\u25a0
'

Petaluma *'is celebrated '. as the""
largest- poultry center on; earth.
This claim can not be disputed by-.
any one, and this community has
a name that is associated with',
poultry the world over. Practi- r

<

cally half of the eggs in
fornia come from a small radius;
around the town. This reputation
is not "only.well deserved, -but. is .
being augmented and - emphasized'-
by wide advertising* campaigns

I throughout' the country. -This rep-
\u25a0utation has' ;been -built' up, of-
course, along commercial lines,: and
up to a very few years ago very

\u25a0 little fancy;stock was produced in
Petaluma. To.the general public, ".*- however,

-
the:general' poltry repu-

tation is associated with the high-
est developments the industry. ;.

IJocal breeders of forward vision
have .realized: that' this extensive
reputation, was valuable in thede- .•--.

..velopment. of -the best 'strains and; :
have stimulated -interest, in fancy,
stock. There are,how 'in- Petaluma
a number -of successful :breeders

4 and ;an extensive > local- market ,is
being created for. the best stock..
The significance of this to breed- v
erse :elsewhere -cant readily

'
be

" seen^);*
IfPetaluma '! can reach :the. point of;
excellence' that

'
Its vreputation -de-;

niands a^'greati stimulus wfll be
glven-toithe;.bree3lng of 4 fine stock
all over * the -state -(and ;a greater,
market-created forflts 1 product.:
The big? poultry,exhibition is

berthe'only, attraction :in:this city.dur-
ing the, week.': A:carnlval; willbe (held

the: same ;time.> Already the .streets
are;ablaze .with7color. The -lower plaza
hasbeen givenover'to thecarnival at-
tractions.:.- V

- • '
\u25a0•\u25a0•

;.The poultry show is being conducted
under the'vauspices of the |Petaluma
poultry keepers' association. The com-
mittee -in- charge consists ,of ;H. C.
Scrutton, H. R. Campbell,
secretary: A. A. White,; superintendent,
and W. Tv • Sales.' 'Te judges of:the
show are Charles McClave.'.i who came
out from New. LonVlon, 0.,;specially^ for
this .exhibition, and R._ V. Moore of
Oakland.

the plebeian backyard . duck to the
curved nosed grey 'African goose."

Standing apart as a special attraction
is'Sultan, the biggest' turkey the coun-
try has produced. That was the- claim
made yesterday in*his -behalf. He was
shipped up from'Santa Barbara for spe-
cial exhibition. -He weighs 51 pounds.
It is told of.him Uiatia specials box ,car
was requifed'forhls. tr.anßportatiori.;.':He
has -the bulk^af. aicarlf. aJl!aithe»strength
pf a;well ""matured .*bx:vt'He^.was •ve'he-'
mentin his refusal to be photographed
today. One;of the officials of;the>how
was minded to the contrary and essayed
to hold Sultan Un*position' for..the or-
deal.. A,sudden outward smash of Sul-
tan's- right

'
leg; and; his captor was

hurled upon his ;back." . '
POULTRY SHOAV OFFICIALS

All the stone* were sent in the form
in. which they were takea from the
mine. Out. of. the 130 pounds there
were five, pounds' of,first gTade finest
water, stone's, valued at $27,000.

•The lower grade stones are sent to
Ham-burg, where they are cut and "re-
turned, the small -wages paid to the ,
cutters in Germany making it profit-
able to send the stones abroad.

$60,000 Worth of Chrysophrase
_. Consigned to New York
[Special! Dispatch to. TheJOaU].PORTERVTTJ.E. Dec 7.

—
In two

prosaic looking oak boxes was shipped
today from the Himalaya mines to New
York jewelers a consignment of 150
pounds of chrysophrase bearing rock.
the total value of which- is $60,000.

VALUABLE SHIPMENT
OF ROCK SENT EAST

VALLEJO.'Dec. 7.^—Owing to the con-
gested :condition Vof/the .warehouses iatPort;Costal >it.isfeared^that "much grain
;w.ill,be:spoiled. .The seVtra^cars ;of;' the
Southern TPaciQc

;
have; been; hauling the

!grainIaway
-

both night % and.Tday a and
haye \u25a0 Vsiightlyirelieved

-
the tcongestion,

•but';iltV,"w\ill;-be^sbmetime^before: Iltheshipping*ican*proceedrasiit^has*;lh'!for-
meriyears.' The 'jbarleyfcrbpHhiSi year,
>wasIunusually? large arid. thousan'dsrofsacks'*. of41t5;can :-. be tseen stored^ near
each, railroad a station-; In the county
awaiting

-shipment^ V ;'.-r-- ;\u25a0'-\u25a0'. :\ ':/

Be
Barley!May Spoil;Befort ItCan

SHEDS FULLfOF'GRAIN V
WAITING-TO BESHIPPED

:FRESNO, '-Dec. 7.—Settlement was
made this afternoon by A. -B. Smith,
county^* tax collector, with . the county

treasurer for money collected as the
first Installment

'
of taxes In. Fresno

county. The*total amount collected on
the 'first installment was $752,000, of

which $494,570 was state and county

tax 'money.-

[Special Dispatch to The Call]

FIRST INSTALLMENT
OF TAXES COLLECTED

Mrs: A.yL.vSayrc^of ';Madera
"C Hurled;;Against -.Tree"

[Special Dispatch Jo The Call], . .
C{aiApEßA,^Dec~ 7.^—Mrs..-aITIx1Sayre,
wife;of i.&\well .';known \u25a0-vineyardlst in
Madera "county "and

'
prominent .'ln°.San

Joaquin valley dub circles, -was thrown
today, from;a^;ba^gy^ atihfer;- home inMadera, <=striking :yagainstva- tree and
sustaining \u25a0 serious injuries. A stable-
manXY?' s.Vcnan^ log1 og \u25a0 a bridle on' a horsewhlle-'she; was.ln^ the 'buggy. ;The ani-
mal .^became :.frightened \and. "escaping
fromj theVstablemah, •\u25a0 ranlthe :buggy :intoa^tree./ Mrs.. Sayre^was hurled (against
the tree,7 Btriking?

-
on 1herihead., *She

was'unconsclous^forjseveral'hours.

THROWN FROM
;BUQQY;SERIOUSI:Y; BUQQY;SERIOUSI:Y HURT

\u25a0\u25a0-...\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0' ... \u25a0 : / r^__ . ... \u25a0 . •

VAL.I.EJO. Dec. 7.—General Tasker
H.

x
Bliss, spent today -at Mare island

discussing with Co'mmandantOsterhaua
the,plans for the trip to Coronado Isl-
and by the party ,of army officers dar-
ing;the battle practice of the fleet. Tho
officers Will be, assigned tothe. various
ships ,,and' will remain tbrouarhout tlie
prfltCtiCQ» -._-

- - ' -
s*

[Special;Dispatch to The Can}

ARMY OFFICERS PLAN
JUNKET TO COMRADES

r-T.VALL.EJO,' Dec*7.—Commander R W
Brown-fjreported ? today ,at;Mare 'island
as|the^commariding'officer r6f the'receiv"-\u25a0ing/shlp)!lridependence,*?an!]assig'riment
formerlylheldibyJC6mmander?E.>B.HUn-
*derwobd,iretired.' ."', :~ r,—-. . "

COMMANDER'BROWN -
REPORTS: AT YALLEJO

w.J::M. EJdy, president, ofJtHeassocia-
.tioh.tcalledLthe conventioii'toforder arid
made ca^short'talkiexplaihing the \ pud-^
poses •/ofitiiei-.meeting. » \ Edy,:jmade . a
strong4plea';for > the of -county
;falrsadded'^by • state \apjpropriations. ? He
fsaidilthat Lthejtax Vpayers :of.California
ihad {voted?heavy,; bonds -J.or ( the \Patia-;
'ma-Pacifict exposition;* but \that^ an'f ex-"
,ppsitlonXwithqut^a<fairJ.was >

.like.'aVurii-*
\u0084verslty ? Iwithotit ia'«grammar -(schoo I^-
ruseless.,'. He?asserteJ; that

'
the^ county'

"fairs-were 3necessary/;. to'[ educate
'

the
people '

to \u25a0 the >benefits^ of a state >fair,
•or; exposition. 1-^:l^-:

- - *i';-; J :r '-,<;\u25a0.-=*
'-' "Addresses :in-.behalf >of >state; aidiwere
.made^byiFrahk vJohnson ;of \Hardwick,
rep'resentln giKingss county;;Charles 18/
.Weeks rofkRed y.Bluff,1? Tehama ;*county;

James » B:;;Carroll" *bfKEscondi to,,:San
\u25a0Diego hcounty;jP.*afJ.*» S. '\u25a0 Montgomery 'of
\u2666Tulare^iTulare :'county ;TGeorge:E.tCatts"
of*Stocktonf^SanfJoaq'uini county;^J."|E."

?Dickinßbn ;Tof *Fresnb, sv:,G.^"VV'.)';Harney,s of
SMarysville; jJ.I-W.^pavidsqnlQfi'Stanis-*
•lausuC:" H.>Edwarde i:of|Merced.' :\u25a0'.;_. .'- >'/\u25a0/ \u25a0

>

experif;
'erices'; of;iSah7Joaqulhvin^giyiris) :fairs

;: STOCKTON
1,;Dec.; 7^-^The -convention

of- the*- California :.County > and

fair association opened |this
-
afternoon

at» 2 o'clock at the ;chamber of cem-
merce ;headquarters,', with

"
delegates

present: from various parts of the.state.
for.theipurppse^of; discussing.. the ,plan
of:sending/ a lobby\to} Sacramento this
winter nto » work

'
for '-.legislation pro-

aid for.county. and* district
ifairs;,'^--''' :':.:''- \u25a0'.< ';;;..'^.;;'. 'V"t;-. .. _' ;;;

[Special iDispaich to-The Call]

Stockton Convention
-Delegates

Discuss Proposejd^ Lobby
at^Sacrameinto-

\Special Dispatch to The Call]
PETALUMA. Dec. 7.—'Jack John-

son." a husky coal black Minorca, rose
to his wrlUmanicured toes and crowed

a deep bass roar of 'triumph. A ban-

lam answered from the; other side of
the hall in a shrill treble. The rooters
\u2666 auplit the slogan and joined in a rau-
uous >-horus that proclaimed tho open-
Ing <>f Petaluma's fourth annual poul-
try Ehow aaid oarnjviil of joy.

WKen Petaluma sives a poultry show,
H moans that the prize birds of the
union are on exhibition. The corf-
Have in Dreamland hall is a far more
arstocrattc assemblage than .can be
collected from any royal- barnyard of
Europe. In¥Oiue manner the American
j-noltinpTi>ot has done for the feathered
immijrrant just what it lias accom-
plished for the human intrant

—
it has

evolved 1:a typo superior to its source^
io;ii::g\ lixeagk

.Most of the plumed, creatures that
occupy stations of honor in the audi-
toriutn can trace their lineage back to
t ho British isles or the shores of the

liiterrancan. Distinctly American is
Mhe hardy Plymouth Rock. Bred and I
raised in the shadow of the Puritan
settlement, it has attained a perfection

The honored guardians of the nation
in its early struggles chose' even more
Tviscly than they knew when they hit
upon ihe eagle as the country's eni-

blein. The march of civilization has
brouKh't t a fitting \ successor in the
American her.. Industrious as the bee
and motherly, she embodies witiiin her
Huffy s'-'.f the aspirations of the newer

l?hc was at her best today, each inher
, -osy home., intent upon the domestic
vcluties of the liour. Her lordly matej
head erect, feathers laid sleek upon j
liis back, with conscious strut, sug-
gested readiness for the. boulevard.
IJke a band of noisy politicians these
"cliantecler*" swaggered back and
forth, each no doubt like Rostand's
hero believing sincerely that the sun
rose to his morning carol. And all
the time, as among a certain higher
species of life,' the real work of the
world was being carried on by the
little unassuming being, that presided
over the nest. "v. V

WHITE LEGHORX RULES
It is a remarkable collection that has

be,en brought together at the Peta-
luma exhibition. From the north and
from the south have come candidates
for championship recognition. Some"
are gijly, adorned, bonneted with fancy
puffs or garbed with flowing feathered
draperies like gorgeous furs about the
Ihoat. But quiet and unassuming,
small and clean is the little bird .upon
which Petaluma banks. Itis the White
leghorn, the uncrowned queen of So-
noma county.. Other families may sur-
pass her in.beauty, many excel her In
pxandeur of.figure and haughtiness of
carriage, some may even outlay her,
but for steady, consistent, undeviating
performance, Petaluma cleaves to the
little white- hen- -.

It is upon her tender shoulders that
the fortunes .pi a vast community jrest.

Hie has builded a splendid city in the
gentle foothills. She has created a
mighty commerce with" the 'outside
world. And she is daily extending her
ri-alm.

The Petaluma landscape is dotted
white like a beach in the height of
the Kummer girl season. For 10 miles
hereabout .the little.white hen. is mis-
tress of a splendid dominion. She has
earned respect and she gets > it.
S-J..TMO.(HM I\1909•^ •"• mighty army brought to Peta-
3u\- last year $2,500,000.; This year it

.will increase its
-

record by nearly
$250,000. Itsent out. of here last sea-"
son more than 7,000,000 dozen.eggs.' It
dispatched , to .San Francisco 120.000
dozen chickens for table use. These

Center of Poultry Universe Pays
Homage to Aristocrats of

the Barnyard

brought nearly $500,000 to the shippers.
So well fitted for poltry has the

country hereabout been found that
some land, dedicated, to this special pur-i
pose commands' from $300 to $400 an
acre. Of course, there is much ;land
admirably suited \u25a0 for chicken raising
that can be obtained .for less than half.
But certain spots have, been found. so
advantageous; that; their owners would
not part with them.

"

The oldtimers trace the Petaluma
chicken industry back to 1852, .but, the
real development has been withinf,the
last two decades. A variety of condi-
tions combine to make this section spe-.
cially favored as the home^of the:hen.
The soil is a soft loam that yields
readily to the 'scratching. The water
filters from 'the surface and "leaves no
puddles to spread pneumonia. ' Tho
climate is particularly ;suited in that
it is neither too hot nor too cold.
Again, the ,marketing arrangements
could not well be surpassed. ThePeta-;
luma creek affords tidewater communi-.
cation and eggs are shipped "to San
Francisco at a cost of jonly a third"of
a cent a dozen. In addition. to this
many of the large San Francisco com-
mission firms maintain buying agen-;
cies here.

-
: ''

\u25a0.

' s '
'\u25a0 .'

EGGS A' CASH PRODUCT ,
Eggs are cash, and the market is

always there. Thls'season it;has been
a particularly- high market- with -cor-
respondingly augmented -amounts of
cash. \u25a0\u25a0 0 \u25a0 v

There. is a saying among; poultrymen
that "hens; don't' lay^when prices are
high,"- which, of.course, -is very illum-
ing. Be that^as- it,may, Petaluma has
undertaken to reverse the practice. By
scientific feeding, evenvthi^ apparently
invincible epigram has given a-swift
Jolt.' The Petaluma hen, as; one^of her
most ardent champions -

said >' today,
lays when" she darn;, pleases." ;.,.\u25a0.•.

The thought thatJPetaluma's prosper-
ity rests upon eggs might:give the imr
pression of fragility. Farfrom Itr-r-Iflj
the: -most', substantial .of foundationa
The producer cash -for;his -eggs
aud pays cash>f or.' what

'
he \u25a0buys. -As \a

con6equence, r thls isacash city.v.There
is.less book.' keeping- than; in any \u25a0 city
of similar size in^Callfornia:.; The;di-^
metnsJons -of'ithis). cash ';business ;may*
be v understood": when .it-Is y known? that'
the* egg;men';' here received $7,000 fdaily,
for.their/shipments.

-
".:

Itis doubtful if there has ever.been
a poultry show of njore widespread in-
terest than the present. The prize
winners from the ,whole coast are jhere.
Some have enough ;blue ribbons to'
weave a blanket. 'V
RECORD BREAKER .

'Among the show birds, is "Lady
Bountiful/ re&arded 'as oneof;the.-rec-
ord breakers of,the -United 'States. She
is owned :by MrsJ" DI A. Robertson of
San , Jose. "Lady. Bountiful" is -a
white Plymouth

*
Rock land is ;2 years

old.._ She has brought her -season; to
a close with;a' total. of 260 eggs.^'At
an average price, that means that; she
has. earned; s3.6o; for}the season.
,.An,average hen \u25a0is capable of from
160 to 175 eggs- a year. •

A hen_th.at
will lay 200- eggs Ta seasoni is: consid-
ered A good -hen ,willIyield'its-
owner .',' about ;one adollar a:

"
year inet

profit. "Lady. Bountiful" is .a wonder-
of her race/

; ,: \u25a0'; , .
; Many .of.her- sisters, in: the show, ofi
other breeds, .• have

'
• approached her

great -record, but so as has -been
ascertained,'; she-; stands .preeminent.
Her Isons .sell for-/ $75 'apiece. ;;.""Tha
mother, herself, is :held ..;in-; too Tdeep
affection*by Mrs.;Robertson \tovpermit
of the thought ;of monetary -value...

' ;

The -birds on"exhibition, run invalue
into.:sums {that /.would *:puzzle •one7 not
Intimately {connected ;withHhe*intrica-'
cies of the .industries.; ~Th*ere>is;John
Bull,-for instance", J:a .whiter Orpington
of.splendid^proportions,-. the. grandfather!
offa"murtltudinous'flock^ who'has atrat-'
ingin'BradstTeet's^offl.OOO.'He is fronv
the*Fruitvale farm"of .W. H.Irigram-of.
Fruitvale. '. ." \u0084.'

" - .. N
•There is ;a sedatecockjof ithe /Rhode
Island red' .family,>who,; appropriately,
enough, bearsUhe^ narrie,of;Senator rAld-:rAld-

:
rich. *• The '/senator/ is|a>close « rival'of
"Jack^John6on''.*inVßize.^ The'.two1 are
the"largest; birds? in the iarena,'. 1;.
delivers ;',the;; eggs :'l'.;. '"... :. :.."'\u25a0 ; ,
,'v A!'m'6strfetctiinglyjar'rayed:little Jady
is May,"•"a\whlte2 crested \black'
Polish /hen.j, •-.; A"*topknot^ sits lupbn ;her,
head. like';'a"; snowball!- V,.'Lady.;May'ls. is'
notion ly."comely/ tojlook she 1

canjdellverTthefgoodsK^She vhas t some-^
thing like"240;eggs to -her creditifor the*
season. ?< v:;v ':';; '.;,%.;\u25a0, ;,/\u25a0;;\u25a0;,,.; \u0084.;-,-\u25a0 \u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0 -.. ;:;..;• -..;. -•\u25a0

K-;;Sharing|thejhonorsi Iwith1with: the chickens
is a picturesque^ arrayiofiducks.Tgeese,-
turkeysfand-pigreons.VTheylrange.'from

COMPANY^RROMOTED
{[Specia^Dispatch to The Call]? ,'-,•:
:
'

CHICO//Dec.;^7:-£rV/. S.^Wooiley^Afor
several iyears?asslstant" s managers ofitlie
Diamond >Match^ companyj?in r the'"? Pa-*
'ciflc[coaststerrltory;|has»beienj appointed
\u25a0general ;manager iin-the- saiiie'idistrictr
succeeding ?F.??M. <Clough, -re-*
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